
Suppltlnrnf fO' ®O'ilrrnnt,cnf 
OF VTESTERN 

Depa?·tment of Lands ancl S7(1'veys, 
Perth, 29th June, 1892. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator in Council has been 
pleased to make the following Regulations under 

the provisions of" The Mineral Lands Act, 1892." 
All Regulations heretofore made under the said Act are 

hereby cancelled. 

W. E. MARMION, 
Commissioner of Crown Lanc1s. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Regulations under "The Mineral Lands 
Act, 1892." 

PART L-PRELIl\IINARY. 

Regulations to apply to Mining Dist"icts, 

1. These Regulations shall apply to all Mining Distriets 
unc1er "The Mineral Lanc1s Act, 1892," anc1 as far as 
applicable to all other places in which minerals may be 
found. 

Definition, 

2. The following terms, in inverted eommas, shall, for 
the purpose of these Regulations, unless the context 
otherwise indicate, bear the melwings set against them 
respectively-

"Miner," "Miners."-Any person being the holder of 
a Mining License, or any number of persons 
each being the holder of a Mining License, The 
singular to include the plural, a,nd the plural the 
singular. 

"Owner," "Owners."-Any owner, whether jointly or 
in severalty, and the singular shall include the 
plural, and the plural the singular. 

"Ijoc1e,"-Anv vein, seam, reef, dvke, or blow con
taining n~inerals other than all~vial. 

" The Act."-The Mineral Lands Act of 1892. 
Anv other words or terms used in these Regulations 

shall 'lmve the like interpretation as is provided for the 
same words or terms in "The Mineral Lands Act of 1882." 

PART II.-MINING, QUARRY, AND BUSINESS LICENSES. 

1YIin0ng Licenses. 

3. A ]yEning License, in the form of Schednle No. 1 
hereto annexed, will be issued to any person, not being an 
Asiatic or African alien, upon application to the Minister or 
his Agent or a Registrar, on payment ?~ the prescribed fee 
of Ten shillings; and any person desmng to prospect or 
mine for anv mineral other than gold mnst first obtain 
such a licells~. The rights and privileges conferred by a 
Mining License are set forth in Clause 5 of the Act. 

A MininG' License issued by the Minister or by any 
authority, other than the Registrar, shall have no force or 
effeet within a Mining District; but the Registrar of the 
]yEninG' District shall, on application, issue a Mining 
Licens~ free of charge in substitution therefor, for the 
unexpired period of such first-mentioned Mining License. 

A J\1ining License issuec1 by the Minister, a Registrar, 
or anv other authority, shall have full force and effect 
over a~lY Crown lands outside of a Mining District. 

AUSTRALIA, 

One mining license sufficient. 

4. Any holder of a mining license may hold any num
ber of claims or shares in such claims, provided that such 
claims or shares are duly worked and represented by 
miners, and every person working in or in connection 
with a mine must be the holder of a mining license. 

Qna1'1'Y Licenses. 

5. A License, in the form of Schedule No. 2 hereto 
annexed, to quarry, dig for, and carry away any rock, soil, 
or other material on any Crown lands for bnilding pur
poses, and to make bricks or any other commodity, will be 
issued to any person upon application to the Minister, or his 
Agent, or a Registrar, on payment of a fee to be deter
mined by the Governor, but not being less than Fi'-e 
shillings per month for each man so employed. 

Business Licenses, 

6. A Business License in the form of Schedule No. 3 
hereto annexed, will be issued to any person not being an 
Asiatic or Mrican alien upon application to the Minister, 
or his Agent, or a Registrar, on payment of the pre
scribed fee of FoUl' pounds. The rights and privileges 
conferred by a Business License are set forth in Clanse 9 
of the Act. 

Bt.siness and residence area. 

7. An area of land not exceeding one quarter of an acre 
th0 frontage of which to any main thoronghfare, creek, or 
waterhole does not exceed sixty-six feet by a depth not 

.exceeding one hundred and sixty-five feet may be occupied 
in any Mining District. with the consent of the Registrar 
as to locality-

(a.) By the holder of a Business License for the pur
pose of residence and carrying on his business. 

(b.) By the holder of a Mining License for the pur
pose of residen(;e. 

Every such area must be registered at the Registrar's 
office. Provided such registra,tion may be c)1ncelled should 
the holder cease to occupy such a,rea without first register
ing the same as exempt from the condition of occupation. 
The form of application is prescribed in Schedule No. 12. 

Business and )'esidence a1'eas may be registe1'ed as exempt .from 
occt.pation. 

8. The holder of any business or residence area upon 
which there are substantial improvements of the value of 
not less than Five pounds may, upon application to the 
Registrar, in the form of S(;hedule No. 20 hereto annexed, 
and payment of the prescribed fee of Two shillings and six
pence, have such area registered as exempt from the con
dition of occupation for any period not exceeding twelve 
months. 

PART HL-CLAIMS. 

1Ylode of taking 1.p a claim. 

9. A miner may take up and work any unoccupied 
Crown lands as a claim by fixing firmly in the ground, at 
each corner thereof, a post four inches in diameter, stand
ing at least three feet above the surface, set in L trenches 
three feet long and six inches deep on each boundary line, 
such posts to be kept at all times uncovered. Provided 
that when registration is required, such miner shall within 
seven days after such Inarking make application, in the 
form of Schednle No. 12 hereto annexed, to the Registrar. 
The Registrar shall thereupon deliver to the applicant a 
certificate, in the form of Schedule No. 13 hereto annexed, 
who shall cause it to be posted on some conspicuous part 
of the ground applied for, and a copy thereof at the 
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Registrar's Office, for a period of one week. If no objec
tion be lodged against such application within such period, 
the applicant shall be entitled to be registered for the 
ch"im by the Registrar, and receive a certificate of regis
tration in the form of Schedule No. 14 hereto annexed; 
should, however, any objection be lodged within the time 
spe(;ified, the Registrar shall defer registration until the 
matter has been heard and determined, and therein be 
guided by the evidence submitted to him. 

Size of Olai111s-Lode-AUt<vial. 

10. The extent of ground allowed for each miner in any 
lode chtim shall not exceed three chains by five chains. 
The wiclth of all lode claims nlUst be marked at right 
,mgles to the lode or base line, but the whole or any part 
of such width may be marked on either side of the lode or 
base line at the option of the miner. 

'1'he extent of ground allowed for each miner in any 
alluvial claim shall not exceed foul' chains by four chains. 

Ma"king too 111uch g,·ound. 

11. Any miner marking off more ground than he is 
entitled to s1u111 be liable to have the surplus ground 
pegged oif at either end of the claim, at the option of any 
other miner applying to the Registrar for the slll'plus. 

Registmtion of Olaims. 

12. All lode claims must be registered and alluvial 
claims (after the boundaries are defined to the satisfaction 
of the Registrar) may be registered, in accordance with 
the provisions of Clause 54 of these Regulations. 

]tIode of application fo,' an occupied clai,n 0" sha"e liable 
to f01:/,eitu,·e. 

13. -Whenever an occupied claim or share therein is 
liable to forfeiture, any miner may apply for possession of 
such claim or share by posting a notice in the form of 
Schedule No. 16 hereto annexed, at or as near as possible 
to the then working shaft of such claim, and at the 
Registrar's office for one week, and serving a copy thereof 
on the holder of such claim or share, or his agent. 

Any person objecting to such registration must within 
the week hereinbefore mentioned lodge a notice of objec
tion with the Registrar, in the form of Schedule No. 
15 hereto annexed, stating the grounds of such objection; 
upon receipt of which the Registrar shall defer registra
tion until the matter has been heard and determined, 
and shall therein be guided by the evidence submitted 
to him. 

If no objection be lodged within the time specified, the 
Registrar shall register the claim or share for the ap
plicant. 

Taking f01'cible possession a f01:leitu"e of ,·ights. 

14. Any miner taking forcible possession of any claim 
or share therein, or commencing to work the same after 
his right to take possession thereof has been disputed, 
shall forfeit all right and title which he has acquired to 
the possession of such claim or share. 

Abarttdonment of sha"es in claims. 

15. Any shareholder in a registered claim wishing to 
abandon his share therein may do so by serving on the 
lienee (if any) and one of the remaining shareholders, or 
his agent, a notice to that effect, and posting a copy thereof 
at the Registrar's office and on the claim; in such case the 
Registrar, after satisfying himself that the notices have 
been served and posted in manner aforesaid, shall forth
with cancel the registration by which such share has been 
held, and the said shareholder shall be released from any 
further liability in respect of such share thereafter in
cUlTed, and the lienee, if any, shall have for three working 
days after abandonment a preferent right to be registered 
for the abandoned share. On failure by the lienee to avail 
himself of such preferent right, the lien shall be cancelled 
and the remaining shareholders shall thereupon have 
jointly a preferent right, for three working days, to be 

registered for the abandoned share. Provided that on 
failure of the remaining shareholders to avail themselves 
of such right, any applicant for such abandoned share 
may ,tt Ollce be registered for the same without proce~s 
of any kind beyond his written a,pplieation. ~ 

Stacking earth, the p)'odnce of j01:feited claim. 

16. Any miner having forfeited or ,tbandoned his claim, 
or share in a claim, may reta,in possession of any earth
the produce of such claim or slmre-tlmt nmy have heen 
raised at the time of the forfeiture or tthandonment, pro
vided such earth is stacked on ground not interfering with 
the working of the chtim. And the Registrar shall, UpOI' 
application being made to him, and upon receipt of tlw 
prescribed fee of Five shillings, register the same as the 
property of such miner for allY period not exceeding 
twelve illonths. A copy of such registration, in the form 
of Schedule No. 17 hereto annexed, sha,ll be affixed on th,,~: 
stack; and no person during the period of such regis
tration shall remove the said sta,ck of earth without the 
permission of the owner thereof. 

Extended claims-Lode 01' Ctll-nvial. 

17. Where the expense of erecting mining machinery or 
works is likely to be great, or the poverty of the groulld 
warrants it, or the ground has been previously worked alld 
abandoned, the Registrar may, on ,tpplication, allot to 
each miner an extended claim not to exceed in area, four 
ordinary claims. And only half the number of miners to 
whom the ground is allotted need be employed on the claim 
until the prelimimtry work has been done, such as sinking 
a deep shaft, cutting a race, or erecting machinery, after 
which the full number must be employed. Every s11(;h 
applicant for an extended claim must comply with thc 
conditions of application as mentioned in clause 9 of 
these Regulations. 

Union of claims. 

18. Two or more contiguous claims may, upon applica
tion being made to the Registrar in the form of Schedule 
No. 18 hereto annexed, with the consent of not less t1utH 
a two-thirds majority in number and interest of the 
shareholders of each such claim, respectively, be unite 1. 
Provided that the conditions of the separate claims shall 
in the aggregate, apply to the amalgamated claim; arc1 
the Registrar shall grant a certificate of union in the 
form of Schedule No. 19 hereto annexed, and shall 
register the same upon receipt of the prescribed fee of 
fi ve shillings. 

Olai,ns continuously wo)·ked-Exceptions. 

19. Every claim must be continuously worked, in 
accordance with clause 55 of these Regulations, by the rc
quisite number of men within two working days after it 
has been marked off, otherwise any share or shares 
therein ullworked shall be liable to forfeiture. Provided 
that no miner's interest in any claim shall be liable to for
feiture under this Regulation if he be eJ.llployed at any 
necessary work in connection with the said claim, or if his 
absence be caused through sickness, attendance at a court 
of justice, a general cessation frolll work through floods or 
rain, or on any public holidays, or on holidays proclaimed 
by the Minister or Registrar. 

Exemptionftom WQ1·k. 

20. The owner of any registered claim may apply to 
the Registrar, after posting a copy of the application ill 
the form of Schedule No. 20 hereto annexed, at the 
Registrar's office and on the claim, one week prior to the 
day of hearing the application by the Registrar, to have 
the claim registered as exempt from work for a period not 
exceeding six months; and provided it has been duly 
registered and continuously worked for the preceding six 
months, the Registrar may grant the exemption applied 
for upon receipt of the prescribed fee of Ten shillings, and 
on proof that the claim is not payable through any cause 
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oyer which the owner Ims no control, and such exemption 
may, on good cause being shown, be rene,Yed in the same 
m.anner for a like period on payment of the prescribed 
tee of Ten shillings; but the Registrar may grant ex
emption from work on any claim for a period not exceeding 
thirty d>LyS upon application by the owner thereof, of 
'which notice must be given by posting a copy of the 
<t])I)lic2ution at the Registrar's office <L1lCl on the claim, 
three working days prior to the hearing of the application. 
P"oyiclecl tha,t no payment of fec shall be required if it 
hc proyed to the s~ttisf~1Cti()n of the Registrar that cessa
tion from work is necessitated by want of water or other 
natural causes over which the o~vner has no control. 

Applications fOj' exemption to be heard i,>t open 001l/'(t. 

21. The Registrar shall hear and determine in open court 
all applications for exemption from work, and objections 
th:reto, and may grant the exemption a.pplied for upon 
terms as to bailing or any other conditions he may deem 
necessary. Any failure to comply with such terlllS or 
conditions shall be deemed a forfeiture of the exemption. 

PART IV.-VVA'l'ER RIGH'l'S. 

Ivlode qj' application. 

22. Any miner intending to divert and use water for 
mining or general purposes, or to cut a race, or construct 
clams or reservoirs in connection therewith, shall g'ive 
notice in writing thereof to the Registrar, in the form 
of Schcdule No. 22 hereto annexed, and such notice shall 
set. forth the source from which the water is to be 
oltained, >Lnd describe with sufficient accuracy the point 
at which it is to be diverted or used, the quantity in sluice
hClLds required, the number of dams (if any) in whieh 
such water is to be stored and their situation, the probable 
lellgth of the mce, its intended course and termination, 
aml the name of the applicant; and copies of such 
n:,tice shall be kept posted for one week at the Registrar'S 
ofiice, 'Lt the source from which the water is to be obtained, 
at the proposed termination of the race, and on the site of 
mly proposed dam or reservoir; and if no valid objection 
he lodged at the expiration of one week, the Registmr 
shall grant the required permission, in the form of Schedule 
No. 23 hereto annexed. 

Dam may be constJ'1,cted on a claim or lease. 

2S. Any holder of a claim, or lease, may construct 
dams within his boundaries for the purpose of turning 
wetter into his flood-race, on the condition that his dams 
"Te only of such a height and at such a distance, accord
ing to the natural fall of the water, from his upper 
boundary as in no way to interfere with the natural 
level of the stream above his claim or lease, to the 
injury of any other claim or lease, and he may extend 
his flood-race or tail- race for such distance beyond 
his claim or lease as may be necessary for the effectual 
working of the same, provided that no other claim or 
lease be injured thereby. In cases of dispute, in all 
running streams the level of running water at the upper 
boundary shall be considered the natural level, and the 
Registrar may order any dam to be lowered or altogether 
removed if he deems it necessary for the purposes of 
this clause. 

Heads of wate;'-how gauged. 

24. A box sluice-head shall be a body of water one inch 
by twelve inches; a ground sluice-head shall be a body of 
water three inches by twelve inches, and shall be gauged 
in the following manner :-A box six feet long and twelve 
inches in width, with a scale of inches marked on the 
inner side at the lower end, shall be placed at the head of 
the race, having a fall not exceeding six inches in the 
entire length of it, and the g'auge of water shall be taken 
at the mouth of the box where the water is discharged. 
When the length of the race exceeds one mile, the width 
of the box may be increased half-an-inch for each mile. 

Q1tantity q/ wate;' taken and lqj't 1'1tnning. 

25. The quantity of water allowed under one water
right for sluicing purposes shall not exceed two ground 
sluice-head;;; and in all running rivers and creeks from 
which ,Yater is diverted for mining purposes, there shall 
be left running at least one ground sluice-head for general 
use when required. 

Priority of watel'-,·ights. 

26. The priority of water-rights deriyecl from a common 
source shall be determined by the date of grant and regis
tration; and in case of failure of 'water snpply, the pel'son 
last registered shall forego his rights during such failure 
of water as aga,inst the person previously registered, ard 
so on in rotation as the supply diminishes. Provided 
alw"ys that the holder of a water-right in the bed of a 
stream has a ureference over the holder of a ,yater-right 
wherebv the ;Yater of such stream is diyeriec1 from\Ls 
natural course. 

Right to cut mee anY1vherc. 

2'7. Anv miner or 1)artv of miners mav cut a race or 
drain for 'mining purposes'through any ciaim, or over or 
under any race or chain belonging to any other miner or 
party of miners, provided that no injury be done to such 
claim, race, or dnLin, through or over or uncleI' 'which the 
first-mentioned race is cut; and the original line of any 
race may be altered or deviated from by the consent of 
the Registrar, if no prior right be injured thereby. 

Right qf origi.nctl owner to hired1vateJ'. 

28. The holder of any water-right, when not using the 
water held under such right, shall. if required by the 
Registrar so to do, turn off the water at the head of his 
race into its natuml channel. No person hiring water 
from the owner of a water-right shall have any claim to 
such water after it has passed his works, but such water 
shall revert to the original owner. 

Registraj' ?nay C01nl)el. repair qf j·ace. 

29. vVhen from imperfect construction or neglect any 
race is in such a state as to cause a waste of water, or to 
be a nuisance to the public, the Registrar may order the 
water at the head of such race to be turned off until 
the defective portion is made good. 

P)'otection to )·ace. 

SO. No miner shall be permitted to sink, chive, or cut 
timber within ten feet of any occupied race, without the 
consent of the owner of such race, or as otherwise pro
vided for by these Regulations. 

Exentption fi'o?n use of mce. 

SI. The holder of any water-right, or race, dam, or 
reservoir in connection therewith, desirous of retaining 
the same unused for any longer period than fourteen days, 
must post notices to that effect, in writing, in the form 
of Schedule No. 20 hereto annexed, on the said race, dam, 
or reservoir and at the Registrar's office for one week; and 
on good cause shown, and if no valid objection be lodged, 
the Registrar may issue a certificate of exemption from 
use, in the form of Schedule No. 21 hereto annexed, for 
a period not longer than six months, and register the 
same on receipt of the prescribed fee of Ten shillings. 

Wate)' diverted fo)' sale 0)' hin. 

S2. Any miners who construct a race for the conveyance 
of water to any mining district for sale or hire, for mining 
purposes or general use, shall not be restricted in the 
quantity of water they may divert. Provided that 110 

prior right be prejudiced, or any injury of a private or 
public nature caused thereby: and provided further that 
the entire quantity of water so diverted is being actually 
sold and disposed of in a bona ficle manner; and any 
water conveyecl in excess of the quantity that is being so 
solcl and disposed of shall, when the Registrar directs, be 
allowed to flow in its natural channel. 
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Right to sell wate1'. 

33. The holder of a water-right may sell or di;;;pose of 
the right to the whole or any portion of such water; and 
the property and interest in a,ny race, well, dCLm, or reservoir, 
and in the W<Lter contained or flowing therein, or through 
any mce, shall be deemed to be a chattel interest, anc1 the 
owner may recover in a summary wcLJ <Lny sum of money 
due in respect of any water suppliec1 from any such race, 
well, c1am, or reservoir. 

Wate)' not to be taken 0)' polluted. 

34. No person shall take water from any race, well, clam, 
or reservoir, without the consent of the owner, nor permit 
sludge or other noxious matter to flow into or otherwise 
pollute the w"ter in the same, nor injure the banks there
of, nor the works connected therewith; but the right to 
mly water under "ny water-right 8h,,1l terminate whenever 
the "?mter so held is c1ischarged into any ll"tuml stream 01' 

watercourse. 

Wells, Dams, 0)' Rese)'voirs. 

35. Any miner intending t.o construct " well, dam, or 
reservoir outside the boundaries of his claim or lease to 
collect and store water therein for mining or general 
purposes 1118"y cLpply, by notice in writing, to the Registrar, 
describing with sufficient accuracy the site "nd eap"city, 
in g"llons of the proposed well, c1am, or reservoir, "nc1 the 
w1Lter-sheds from which the water is to be collectec1. 
Copies of such notices must be posted at the Registrar'S 
office and on the site of the proposed well, dam, or 
reservoir for seven cle"r days. If no valic1 objection be 
lodged during tlmt period, the Registrar may grant to the 
applicants authority to occupy the site applied for, and a 
right to cut drains on the watershed described, or such 
portions therof as he l'nay think fit, for the purpose of 
collecting the water therefrom; and the applicant shall 
thereupon be deemed to have an exclusive right to such 
water, provided no public interest or prior right is injured 
thereby. 

Washing A)·ea. 

36. The holc1er of any claim or lease reqmrmg water 
for washing efLrth raisecl from sueh claim or lease may 
apply to the Registrar, in the form of Schec1ule No. 12 
hereto fL11nexecl, for an area, including portion of any river, 
ereek, or watercouTse, not exceeding three chains in 
lengtJl in the direction of such river, creek, or water
course, by two chains in width; and a certificate of such 
::Lpplic::Ltion in the form of Schedule No. 13 hereto annexed, 
with a description of the grounc1, must be posted at the 
Registn:,r's Office, and on some eonspicnous part of the 
ground fLppliecl for, fourteen clays before the hearing by the 
l~egistml'. Should no valid objection be lodged, and no 
Imblic interest be likely to suffer thereby, the Registrar 
may grant the sawe as a " vVashing Area" on payment of 
one year's rent at the rate of twenty shillings per annum, 
and issue a certificate in the form of Schedule No. 14 
hereto annexed, which shall be in force for a period of 
twelve months only. The holder of such area shall have 
the exeluslve right to use the w"ter within his bounda,ries, 
but on the condition that if he constructs any dams they 
::Lre to be subjeet. t.o the provisions of Clause 23 of these 
Regulations. Provided that the Registrar may cancel 
such re::.sistration should the holder not use the area in a 
bond, fide manner for washing 8[Lrth, or stacking earth for 
washing, for ::L period of six months. 

PART V.-MACHINE AND OTHER AREAS. 

Machine m·e". 

87. Application for a lll::Lchine area, with particulars of 
nmehinery proposed to be ereeted, must be made in 
writing to the Registrar, in the form of Schedule No. 12 
hereto ::Lllllexed, after the ground has been marked, ac
companied with a sketch plan thereof; and a certificate 
of such application, in the form of Schednle No. 13 hereto 

annexed, must be posted on the ground on which it 
is proposed to erect the machinery, as well as at the 
Registrar'S office, for one week before the hearing of 
application. If no valic1 objection be lodged, the Regis
trar may grant permission to occupy an area not exceed
ing five acres, in the form of Schedule No. 14 hereto 
annexed, and register the same, upon receipt of twelve 
111Onths' rent at. the rate of One pounc1 per acre per 
anllum in advance. Provided the ReFistrar mav before 
doing so demand a plan anc1 description of the' ground 
as actually surveyed and marked. Any such permission 
to occupy may be cancelled should the holder thereof 
fail to eommenee the erection of n1CLchinery thel'eon 
within four months from the dltte of permissioll to 
occupy, or should the machinery there on be removed, or 
the annual rent not be p::Lid yearly in cloc1vance; and pro
vided, further, that under the same conditiolls as to rent, 
moc1e of application, and occupation, the Registrar llmy 
grant an area not exceeding ten acres for the erection of 
furnaces. 

A,'ea fay sta,cking tctilings. 

38. Application may be made to the I~egistrar, in the 
form or Schedule No. 12 hereto annexed, after the 
ground has been marked, for an ,Hell, not exceeding live 
acres, for the purpose of stacking tailings, by posting ,1, 

certificate of applieation, in the form of Schec1ule No. 18 
hereto annexed, on the ground and llot the Registrar's office, 
with a description of the ground iLpplied for, one week 
before the hearing. The Registmr n1CLY, if no valid objee
tion be lodged, grant the applic::Ltion, in the form of 
Sehedule No. 14 hereto annexec1, andregist81' the same upon 
receipt of twelve months' rent at the mte of One pound 
per aere per annum in advance. Provided that the Regis
trar may cancel such registration should the holder not 
use the area in a bond fide manner for st::Lcking tailings 
for six months, or the mmua,l rent not be paid yearly in 
advance. 

Market Ga"den A,·ea. 

39. Any person requiring land for the purpose of grow
ing garden produce may apply to the l~egistrar, ill the 
form of Schedule No. 12 hereto aunexed, for ,Ln are,L not 
exceeding five acres for such purpose, by posting a certi
ficate of application, in the form of Schedule No. 18 
hereto annexec1, with a description of the ground, ,Lt the 
Registrar's office and on some conspicuous part of the 
ground, fourteen days before the hen,ring by the Registrar. 
Should no valid objection be lodged, aud no publie 
interest be likely to suffer therchy, t.he Registrar nmy 
grant permission to the applieallt to oceupy the lallll, i;l 
the form of Schec1ule No. 14 hereto lWllexec1, tLud 
register him therefor on receipt of twelve months' rent, 
>Lt the rate of One pound per ::Lcre per annum, in 
lLclvance. The Registmr 111::Ly, before such registration, 
demand from the applicant fL proper survey and plan of 
the ground. Provided that the applietLut or some other 
person resides on the area and keeps eonstantly in cultiva
tion at least one-half thereof, such cultivated portion to be 
securely fenced; and any garden arelL not so cultivated 'wc! 
fenced, and on which the condition of residence is not 
fulfilled, or for which the rent is not paid yearly III 

advance, may be deelcLred forfeited by the Registrar. 

PART VI.-MINEl~AI, LEASES. 

HowappliedfQj·· 

40. Any miner desirous of obtaining' a lease under the 
Act shall apply to the Registrar for the same, in the 
form contained in Schedule No. 4 hereto annexed, c"ncl 
subject to the following regulations :-

(1.) The area applied for to work tin, silver, or twti
mony shall not exceed forty acres. 

(2.) The area applied for to work minemls, other than 
tin, silver, and antimony, sbLll not exceed onE 
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huudred and sixty acres, except in the case of 
coal, the area for which shall in no case 
exceed six hundred and forty acres. 

(3.) The terUl shall not exceed twenty-one years. 
(4.) The rental shall be at the rate of Five shillings 

per acre, or for any pa,rt of an acre, payable 
:rearly ill advance, except in the case of a lease 
for coal mining, which shall be at the rate of 
Sixpence an acre per annum, and a royalty of 
Threepence per ton on the coal raised from the 
land during the first 10 years, and Sixpence 
per ton during the remainder of the term, 
subject to the reduction mentioned in Section 
24 of the Act. 

(5.) The applicant shall, thirty days prior to his 
application being heard by the Registrar, post 
a notice, in the form of the Schedule No. 5 
hereto annexed, on a, conspicuous part of the 
ground applied for and at the Registrar's office, 
and advertise the same in any newspaper 
circulating in the District. 

(6.) Each application must be signed by the party or 
parties applying for the lease, or by accredited 
agents, and must be accompanied with a sketch 
plan defining the position of the land applied 
for. 

(7.) In mining districts, where a mining surveyor has 
been ~tppointec1 by the Government, the ap
plicant shall, within six months after such 
application is lodged, furnish to the Registnl,r 
a plan in duplicate and description showing the 
boundaries of the land as actually surveyed 
and marked, but, upon good cause being 
shown, the Registrar may recommend further 
necessa,ry extensions of time. The plan and 
description of a mineral lease shall be executed 
in accorda,nce with the general directions iss ued 
by the JYlinister. 

(8.) Where no mining surveyor has been appointed, 
a survey made by a licensed surveyor may be 
accepted; such survey must be lodged within 
nine months after application, otherwise such 
application shall be liable to be cancelled. 

(IO.) 

(II.) 

In all cases where the land is so available the 
area applied for shall be rectangular, and its 
length shall not exceed twice its breadth; but 
when, owing to the positions of adjoining bound
aries or natural features, a, regular rectangular 
area is not available, any intervening or ir
regularly-shaped piece of land may be applied 
for, and a lease of such piece may be granted 
by the Minister. 

Each application must be accompanied with a 
deposit of the required rent, together with 
the survey fees prescribed by Schedule No. 33, 
which deposit of rent and survey fees shall be 
forfeited shonld the lease, when approved, not 
be taken out. In the event of the application 
being refused after survey, the deposit of rent 
only will be returned. If the application be 
withdrawn before snrvey, the survey fee only 
will be returned. 

The term of all mineral leases granted under 
these Regulations shall commence from the 1st 
of January preceding the date of application. 
All rents of mineral leases shall be calcu
lated as from the 1st of January to the 
31st December, and shall be paid to the 
Minister at the Land and Survey Office, Perth, 
or to his Agents at the various Resident Magis
trate's Courts in the Colony, or to the Regis
trar of the Mining District, on or before the 
1st of March in each year; and if the rent for 
any lease is not paid within thirty days from 
that date, the lease shall be absolutely forfeited. 
Leases applied for during the year will be 

charged rent from the beginning of the quarter 
previous to the date of application, 

(12.) The rights and privileges conferred by a Mineral 
Lease, and the further conditions to which it is 
subject, are set forth in Parts V. ~tnd IX. of 
the Act. 

(13·) A Form of Lease is gwen 111 the Schedule 
No. 6 hereto annexed, but such form mav be 
va,ried bv the Minister as the circumstances of 
the case \nay require. 

Registl'a1' to 1'epoJ't, 

41. The Registrar shall report to the Minister on Cll,ch 
application whether the lease should be granted or not. 
If any objection to the granting of the lease be made, the 
evidence taken ,Lt the hearing of the objection shall he 
forwarded, with the report, immediately after the case 112.S 

been heard. 

To be w01'ked ha~f-handed pending decision, 

42. In ,tll cases where no objections ·have 1een lodged 
against the issue of any lease within thirty days from the 
date of the applic~ttion being lodged with the Registrar, 
the ground applied for shall be worked half-handed; but 
when intimation ha,s been given that the lease has been 
grantec1, the ground shall within one month be effectually 
worked full-handed. On any failure to comply with the 
provisions of this clause, the Minister may, on the report 
of the Registrar, declare the application or lease, ,LS the 
case may be, absolutely forfeited. 

Lab01' conditions. 

43. All ground held under a mineml lease shall be 
worked in accordance with Clanse 55 of these Regulations 
by not less than one man for every five acres or fraction 
of five acres, unless exemption or partial exemption from 
work has been granted, but this clause shall only apply to 
Leases issued under the Land Regulations of 1887, from 
and after the first day of August, 1892. 

Retu1'ns to be f1wnished 1nonthly. 

44. Every lessee of a mineral lease shall furnish the 
Registrar with a monthly statement of the working and 
proceeds of such mine; verified by statutary declaration 
and distinguishing the minerals raised and specifying such 
other particulars as the Registrar shall from time to time 
require; such return must be lodged with the Registrar 
not later tbw the 7th of each month. Any lessee 
neglecting to furnish this return shall be liable to a fine 
not exceeding £10. 

Exemption f1'om w01'k for one nwnth, 

45. Any lessee or applicant for a lease may apply, 
in the form of Schednle No. 20, to the Registrar, after 
posting a notice on the ground ,tnd at the Registrar's 
office of his intention three working days before the 
hearing, to have his lease or application exempted or 
partially exempted from work for a period not exceeding 
one month; and provided no valid objection be lodged the 
Registrar may, upon good cause being shown, grant, in the 
for~n of Schednle No. 7, such exemption or partial exemp
tion from work upon the receipt of the prescribed fee of 
One pound one shilling, and npon such conditions as to 
bailing or other requirements as he may deem necessary; 
and any failure on the part of the lessee to fulfil such 
conditions shall be deemed to be a forfeiture of such 
exemption. 

Exemption f"om work f01' six months. 

46. Any lessee or applicant for a lease may apply, in 
the form of Schedule No. 20, through the Registmr to the 
Minister, after posting a notice on the ground and at the 
Registrar's office, stating the grounds on which such 
application is made, one week before the hearing thereof 
by the Registrar, for exemption or partial exemption from 
work for a period not exceeding six months. If any 
objections be lodged against the granting of the exemp
tion, the Registrar shall take evidence thereof in writing, 
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and shall, upon receipt of the prescribed fee of Three 
pounds three shillings, forward the evidence, together with 
his report recommending the Minister to grant, or grant 
on conditions as to bailing or other requirements, or refuse 
the exemption applied for, such report to be read in open 
court to the applica,nts and objectors, if any; and the 
Minister may .grant through the Registrar, in the form of 
Schedule No. 8, the exemption upon such conditions as he 
may .deem necessary. Any failure on the paort of the 
lessee or aopplicaont to comply with the conditions shall 
be c1eemed to be a forfeiture of such exemption. Any 
exemption obtained under this cbuse may, on good cause 
being shown, be renewed in the same maonner for a like 
pel'i~d by the Minister on payment to the Registrar of the 
prescribed fee of Three pounds three shillings. Provided 
that no payment of fee shall be required if it be proved 
to the satisfaction of the Minister that cessation from 
work is necessitated by W>1nt of water or other natural 
causes over which the lessee or applicant has no control. 

T1·a;nsfe1·. 

47. Any lease or share therein, or any interest in an 
applica,tion for a leaose, may be transferred in the form 
prescribed by SCJhedule No. 9, which must be deposited 
at the Registrar's offiee with the instrument of leaose, if 
issued, and the preseribed fee of One pound for registra
tion. 

F01jeit1L1'e of Leases, 

48. Each application for forfeiture of a lease shall be 
heard by thp Registmr in open Court, and the evidence 
taken at the hearing, together with his report recommend
ing the Minister to approve the forfeiture or otherwise 
(which report sha,ll be read in open Court to the parties 
concerned), shall be forwarded to the lVIinister for his 
decision immediately after the hearing of the case. 

Jiiinc)' giving notice Qt' leaseholcl being liable to f01jeit'U1'c to hu,ve 
pl'efel'ent 1·ight. 

49. Any miner giving notice to the Registrar that a 
lease 01' ground held under applic<1,tion for lease is not 
being worked in aoccorclance with these Regulations, and 
applying for the forfeiture thereof, shall, in the event of 
such leaose 01' application being forfeited, have ~1 preferent 
right for seven days after such forfeiture to take pos
session of the grounc1 so forfeited, 01' any portion thereof, 
as a claim, 01' to apply for the same as a lease. 

Application Book. 

50. Every Registrar shall keep a register in which he 
shall enter all applications for mineral leases, in the 
consecutive order of their receipt, and the day and hour 
on which they were lodged, and such register shall be open 
to public inspection during office hours, as provided in 
clause 76 of these Regulations. 

Registel' qf mineml leases. 

51. A book shall be kept at the Registmr's office 111 all 
mining districts where ground is held under lease, to be 
called ao Register of Mineral Leases; in which book shall 
he entered the names of all lessees, the share each lessee 
holels, all transfers made, andl111liens upon lessees' shares. 

PART VII.-LICENSES AND LEASES FOR COAL MINING. 

P"ospeeting Licenses fOl' Coal. 

52. Any miner desirous of obtaining a license to 
prospect Crown lands for Coal under the Act shall apply 
to the Registrar for the S,1me, in the form of Schedule No. 
10 hereto annexed. Each a,pplication must be signed by 
the party or parties aopplying for the license, or bv his 01' 
their [LCcrcdited agent, aond must be accompanied' with a 
sketch plan defining the position of the land applied for. 
Every Registrar shall keep a register, in which he shall 
enter all applications for prospecting licenses in the con
secutive order of their receipt, and the day and hour on 

which they were lodged, and such register shall be open 
to public inspection during office hours, as provided in 
claouse 76 of these Regulations. 

The privileges ~onfel'l'ed by such license, and the con
ditions to which it is subject, are set forth in Part VI. of 
the Act. 

Leases f01' Coal ]}lining. 

53. The holder of a license to prospect for coal, or [111Y 
other miner desirous of obtaining a lease for coal mining, 
shall apply to the Regist,rar in the manner prescribed by 
Clause 40 of these Regulations. The rights and privileges 
conferrec1 by such lease, and the conditions to which it is 
subject, are set forth in Part VI. of the Act. 

PART VHI.-GENERAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. 

Registmtion of Mining Tenements. 

54. All mining tenements for which registration i8 
required must. apply to the Registrar for registration of 
t.he same within ten working c1,1YS from the date of their 
being entitled to such registration. Provided that n011-
registration within the prescribed time shall not he 
deemed a breach of these Regubtions if cause be shown 
for such delay to the saotisfaction of the Registrar, Nor 
sha,ll any penalty be inflicted for the non-performance 
within the prescribed time of any [Let required by these 
Regulations to be done by the holder of any such claim 
or mining tenement, if sueh holder can prove th,1t the 
non-performance, as aforesa,id, Wi1S c::msed by any cirCJul11-
stance over which he had no control, or by the neglect or 
default of the Registrar. 

What conside;'cd a s1l.Ificieni w01·king. 

55. A mine shall be considered effectively worked when 
eight hours' bona fide work is performed thereol1 or in 
connection therewith by the complement of men required 
by these Regulations, on every working day except Satur
day, when four hmus' work is sufficient. In a,ny ca8e 
where machinery has been ereeted upon any lease or 
claim, and is kept constantly at work, the Registrar may 
in his discretion dispense with such portions of the labor 
conditions as to him may seem fit. 

B01l.nda1'Y posts and ma1'ks to ve shown. 

56. All authorised holdings must be marked at efLeh 
corner with a post four inches in diaometer, fixed firmly 
in, and standing at least three feet above the ground; 
,,,nd the owners thereof shall point out the corner posts 
and boundary lines of any such aut.horised holdings to 
any person requiring to see the smne; and no person 
slmll remove, injUl'e, or obliterate any boundary posts or 
m,1,l'ks of any authorised holdings or any posted notiee 
relating thereto. 

False ,'epresentation. 

57. Any person who shall by £,11se representation 01' 
fraudulent concealment of facts obt,1in registration of aony 
mining or other interest, or who shall by such means 
obtain a certificate of exemption from work or occupation 
of the same, shall be liable to forfeit his share of the 
property in respect of which such registration or certificate 
of exemption has been so obtained. 

DeclMation Qt' loss Qt' l1tining license, certificate of registration, 1)1' 

t1'ansfe1' ce,·tificate. 

58. When any miner has lost his mining license, certifi
cate of registration, 01' transfer certificate, he may nmke 
a declamtion of such loss, in the form of Schedule No. 
26 hereto annexed, before a Registrar or any other Justice 
of the Peace, and such declaration shall be received at the 
Registrar's office in lieu thereof for all the purposes 
required in making a transfer, on payment of the pre
scribed fee of Five shillings for filing the same. 
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Tl·ansfe1"s. 

59. The holder of any registered holding, other than a 
mineralleRse, mRy tmnsfer the same, or any part thereof, 
after posting R notice, in the form of Schedule No. 27 
hereto annexed. of his intention so to do at the Registrar's 
offi<;e Rncl on the registered holding aforesaid, for three 
working c1ays; Rnc1 upon proc1uction at the Registmr's 
office of his <;ertificate of registmtion, transfer certificRte 
(or declaration of loss thereof), and upon payment of the 
fee pres<;ribec1 in Schedule No. 32 hereto annexed, the Reg
istrar slmll issue to the tmnsferee a tmnsfer certificate, 
in the tOl'lll of Schedule No. 29 hereto Rl1llexed, provided 
no mlid 0 bjection be lodged RgRinst the same; and the 
tmnsreree shall be liable for all incllmbrances, Rgreo
ments, and conditions registered against tho property so 
transferred. 

Liens. 

GO. 'rhe holder of any authorised holding wlmtsoever, or 
share or interest therein, may give a lien upon the same 
as securit~- for the due payment of any debt 

(I.) 

( 2.) 

How ejTected. 

Upon the production to the Registrar of the 
mining licenses of the lien or Rncl lienee, and 
upon the execution by the lienor of a lien 
ticket duly attested, in the for111 of Schedule 
No. 30 hereto Rnnexed, and on payment of the 
prescribed fee of five shillings, exclusive of 
stamp duty, if Rny, the Registrar shall register 
[1, lien on the claim, or other authorised holding 
or slutre, or interest therein, and shall then 
issue to the lienee a duplioate of the lien 
ti<;ket; and every such lien registered as afore
said shall be a specific charge upon such 
daim, or other authorised holding or share or 
interest therein, until the debt has been paid 
in full; and if more than one lien be effeded 
011 any <;iRim, or other authorised holding or 
share or interest therein, such liens shall take 
precedence aocording to the date of their res
pective registrations. 

OanceUe!tion of. 

Provided tlmt, upon the delivery to the Registra,r 
by the lienor of a <;ertificate duly signed by the 
licnee, and attested, tlmt the debt or liability 
for which such lien was held has been fully 
c1isdmrged, the Registrar sha,ll forthwith ean
<;01 su ch lien. 

Sale "nele,·. 

In the event of such lienor failing to redeem 
such authorised holding, or share or interest 
therein, at the time Rppointed, tIle lienee may 
c,)'use the same to be sold by auction, after 
having advertised his intention of so doing 
in tt Ilewspaper ciroulating in the District, 
fmd posted a oopy of such advertisement 
on a conspicuous part of the claim, and 
at the Registrar's Offioe, not less than thirty 
clays before the clay of sale. And the lienee 
shall stand possessed of the proceeds of 
such sale, upon trust, to pay all costs conse
quent on such c1efRult, then to pay the debt 
secured by the lien, anc1 to pay the balanoe, if 
a,ny, to the lienor. The lienol' shall be entitled 
to redeem at any time before sale, upon pay
lIlent of the debt and expenses incurred. 

Purchase,- shall be ,·egiste,-ecl. 

In case of any sale under the powers herein oon
tained, the Registrar shall, upon production 
of the lien ticket, aooompanied with a statutory 
declaration of default having been made of 
the money secUl'ed thereby, and the mining 
lioense of the purclutser, register such pur
clmser as the holder of suoh authorised hold
ing, or share or interest therein, in lieu of the 
lienor. 

Lienee not a co-pa,·tne,·. 

(5.) Alienee shall not, by virtue of the lien, be held 
to be a co-pttrtner in any authorised holc1ing, 
or any share therein in which he holds a lien. 

Agents to be appointed. 

61. Any person holding a share in any mining tenement 
or other authorised holding shall, in the event of being 
Rbsent for R longer period thRll fourteen clays from the 
mining distriot in which such shRre is held, appoint an 
agent, in the form of Schec1ule No. 31 hereto Rnnexed, 
whose acts shall be held as those of the princil)Rl, Rncl the 
name and address of such agent shall be registered at the 
Registmr's office. In the event of suoh registration not 
being so made, any notioe, legal process, or document re- -
quired by these Regulations to be served shall be deemed 
to have been snfficiently served upon such ftbsent person, 
provided a copy of such notice, process, or document be 
posted for the period required at the Registmr's offioe, and 
on some conspicuous part of the mining tenement or other 
holding to which the same refers. 

Absentee shareholde,"s inte,-est may be ,-epresented b'y hi"ed miner. 

62. -When a shareholder in a chtim or lease absents 
himself fro111 his work without being duly exempted by the 
Registrar or these Regulations, and fails to provide Rn 
efficient substitute, his partners may, if they think fit, hire 
a competent miner to fill his place; fmd such absent share
holder shall be responsible for any reasonable wages due 
to the person so employed, and in the event of non-payment 
of such wages the person so employed shall be deemed to 
have a lien on the share of the absentee in the claim or 
lease in which he has been employed to the amount of 
wages at the current rate due to him. 

Olaim not to be f01feited tM01.gh absence of hi"cel men 1vithout d1W 
notice to OW1tC1·. 

63. If any miner who is employed to represent a share in 
a mine neglects to represent such share, unknown to the 
owner thereof, the same shall not be forfeited unless it 
remain unrepresented for one week after notice of such 
absenoe or neglect has been served on the owner or his 
agent. 

Inte1-est of a defal!lting sho~,.eholde,. to be sold by auction. 

64. The non-payment by any sharel101der in a claim 
or lease (when no deed of partnership exists) of calls 
made on him for the purpose of defraying the working 
expenses of such claim or lease sllRll entitle the o-ther 
shareholders to a preferent lien upon the defaulting share
holder's interest in the claim or lease in which suoh 
expenses are owing until the calls are paid. 

-Whenever any calls remain unpaid upon any sllRre in 
a claim or lease (when no deed of partnership exists) 
for a period of thirty days from the cRll being due, a 
majority, in number and interest, of the shareholders who 
have paid their calls may request the Registrar to inquire 
into the matter, aIld if he be scttisfied that such sum is 
legally clue on such share, he shall oause it to be sold by 
auction, of which sale due notice shall be given by ac1-
vertisement in any 10cRl newspaper, and the proceeds 
shRll be applied to the payment of all legal expenses in
curred by the process and the calls due on such shRre; and 
the resic1ue, if any, shall be paid to the late owner of the 
share, ,l,nd the Registrar shall register such share without 
further process, in the name of the purchaser thereof. 

lYlining plant not to be f01:feited with claim 01' lease. 

65. The tools, appliances, and mining plant on or ill 
oonnection with any forfeited clRim or lease shall not 
be forfeited therewith: provided always, they are removed 
from the claim or lease within one month from the 
declarat,ion of the forfeiture, or within such further 
reasonable time as the Registrar may direct. 

-Within three days after the declaration of the forfeiture 
of a share in a claim or lease, the Registrar shall 
assess and declare the value of the forfeiting shareholder's 
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interest in the tools, ll'llnmg plant, and appliances used 
in or in connection with the said claim or lease, and 
within one week after the declaration of such fOTfeiture 
the incoming shareholder shall p"y into the Registrar's 
court the full "mount of such value for the use of the 
owner of such share; in default thereof, the share may be 
granted to any other miner applying for the S"111e and 
paying into the Registrar's court the assessed value of the 
forfeiting shareholder's interest in the tools, &c. 

Unav,thoj'ised shafts, q-c, 

66. No person shall sink any shaJt, or disturb the sur
face of the ground, or ereet works, or deposit earth or 
other material in any place so as to interfere with the 
supply of water used by the public, or so as to obstruct a 
public thoroughfare; and no person shall undermine any 
road in such a manner as to endanger the public safety. 

Oompensation, 

67. Any authorised holding may be n1.ined upon: pro
vided the miners intending to mine thereon, before com
mencing work, compensate the owner thereof for any loss, 
damage, or injury to the improvements thereon that may 
be sustained by him in consequence thereof. The amount 
of such compensation slmll be determined by the Regis
tr"r. 

Roads aCj'OSS claims, q-c. 

68. 'When requisite for the efficient working of any 
claim, lease, or machine, the Registrar may authorise 
the making of a road over any authorised holding, within 
any mining dish-iet, in such manner and under such COll
ditions as he may determine. Provided that compensa
tion be paid by the person or persons benefited thereby 
for the removal of, or injnry caused to, any improvements 
thereon. 

No injuj'y pell"1nitted to claims 01' j'oads. 

,,69. No person shall cause or permit sludge, tailings, or 
water to accumulate in or flow from his authorised hold
ing, so as to cause danger, injury, or obstructioll to any 
public road, or any danger, inconvenience, or damage to 
any public or private interest. 

Bailing compuls01'Y. 

70. The owners of any claim or lease in whieh water 
has accumulated to the injury of any adjoining claim 
or lease shall, on receipt of complaint to tha,t effect from 
the party injured, or his agent, bail their claim or lease. 
or in some other manner effectually remedy the injury; 
or the party injured may at once lodge a complaint with 
the Registrar, who may order the owners of such claim or 
lease causing the injury to bail their claim or lease and 
keep it continuously free from any injurious accumulation 
of water whilst occupied by them. And the Registrar 
may assess and determine the amount of damage or injury 
suffered from such accumulation of water by any person 
complaining, and may order the owner of such claim or 
lease causing the damage or injury to pay the mnount 
thereof. 

Dminage. 

71. When the owner of any claim or lease, by the 
erection and working of any appliance for drainage, can 
prove that a saving of labor is effected thereby in the 
working of adjoining claims or leases, the owners thereof 
shall be liable to pay in respect of such saving any 
reasonable sum of money, and at such times, as may be 
ordered by the Registrar. Provided that the Registrar 
may subsequently, on application being made by either 
party and a re-hearing of the case, cancel or vary such 
order so as to meet any altered circumstances. 

Shafts and holes near j'oads to be secured. 

72. Any miner having a shaft within twenty feet of 
a public road, in ordinary use, shall securely fence or log 
the same, and any miner abandoning any such shaft or 
hole shall first either fill up or securely fence or log the 

same, or in some other way make it safe in a permanent 
manner; and no person shall throw down or remove there
from any fence or timber, or other materia'! placed for 
such purpose, or at any time wilfully injure or destroy 
anv shaft, drive, or other workings ill any mine so as to 
prevent or impede the further working of such mine or 
any adjacent ground. 

Liability to penalty fo;' al101ving ,vork in insecu;'e shafts, <),c. 

73. "Whenever the Registrar has reason to believe, or 
upon report being made to him, that the shaft or under
ground workings of any claim or lease are unsafe through 
insufficient timbering or any other cause, so that loss 
of life or bodily injury may be occasioned thereby, he 
shall cause an examination of such shaft or workings to be 
made by two competent miners, and upon their report the 
Registrar may order the owner of such claim or lease 
to do withil). a specified time whatever may be considered 
necessary to remove the cause of clanger, and may prohibit 
any other work being done in sueh claim or lease until 
the same is made safe as ordered. 

Accidents to be nportc(L 

74. In the case of any aceident in a mine, whereby IOt-ls 
of life or serious bodily injury has been occasioned, the 
mining manager or person in charge of the mine, or olle 
of the shareholders, shall immediately report at the Regis
trar's office the nature of the accident, [tnd the Registmr 
shall cause an inspedion to be made of the mine where 
the accident occurred by two competent persons, and 
proceed to hold an inquiry into the nature and caUHO 
of the accident, and shall forward a, copy of the evidence 
taken at such inquiry, with his report thereon, to the 
Minister, any expenses incurred in holding such inquiry 
sh,tll be borne by the owner of the mine. 

Pj'OPS 0" timbe;' not to be 1'Cmoved 01' ventilation obst,"wted withold 
consent. 

75. The owner of any claim or lease shall not remove 
any props or timber therein, the removal of which nmy 
endanger the workings of any other claims or leases; 
and whenever the underground workings of two or more 
claims 01' leases, or of a claim imd lease, communicate 
with each other, so as to afford the means of ventilation, 
such ventilation shall not be obstructed by the owner of 
any claim or lease without the consent of the owner of any 
claim or lease affected thereby. 

Ewantination of ngiste?'S by owners and othm·s. 

76. Any registered shareholder of a claim or other 
authorised holding may, upon application at the Regis
trar's office, examine the register, so far as it relates thereto. 
Any other person may examine the registers at the Regis
trar's office, of any claims or other holdings, upon payment 
of the prescribed fee of Two shillings and sixpence. 

In absence of Registj'aj' he ?nay appoint a Dep1.ty to g,-anl and 
j'egiste;' claims, ewe?nptions, <)'c. 

77. In the absence of the Registmr from any mining 
district, he may appoint a Deputy temporarily to grant 
and register areas, claims, 01' sha,res therein, business and 
residence areas, exemptions from work or occupation, in 
the same manner as the Registrar. 

Penalties for b,'each of Regulations. 

78. Any person committing a breach of these Regula
tions, or disobeying a lawful order of the Registrar or 
Registrar's court, shall for every such offence for which a 
penalty is not otherwise specially provided by the Aet 
or these Regulations, be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
Ten pounds, and in default of payment may be imprisoned 
by order of the Registrar for any period not exceeding one 
month. 
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SCHEDULES. 
Proceedings under the Act and these Regulations shall be in 

the forms hereinafter set forth, or as near thereto as cirClIDlstances 
will permit :-

Schedule No. 1. 
IVESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

jJIining License. 
No. Fee, Ten Shillings. 
Issued to lmder the provisions of "The 

Mineral Lands Act of 1892," to be in force lIDtil 

Place of issue: 
Date of issue: 

[Not transferable.] 

Schedule No. 2. 
VVES'l'ERN AUS'l'RALIA. 

License to Quan·y. 
No. Fee, 

Know all men that I do hereby give to of 
in consideration of the sum of by him duly 

paid full license and authority for to enter upon the 
Crown lands in the vicinity of for the following pm'-
poses, that is to say; to qlmrry, dig for, and carry away any rock, 
soil, or other material, for building purposes, or to make bricks or 
any other commodity, and this License shall be in force for 
calendar months from the date hereof. 

-Witness my hand this day of 18 

Schedule No. 3. 
VVESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

B1,siness License. 
No. Fee, Four pounds. 

of , having duly paid 
the stipulated fee in that behalf, is authorised to occupy the 
prescribed area of Crown land for the purpose of residence and 
carrying on business in the mining district, subject 
to the provisions of "The lvlineral Lands Act of 1892," and to all 
Regulations issued or to be issued in pursuance thereof. 

This license shall be in force for twelve months from the date 
hereof. 
Place of issue: 
Date of issue: 
Occupation of licensee: 
Residence: 

Schedule No. 4. 
Application fO)' lvlineral Lease. 

No. 
Pursuant to the provisions of "The Mineral Lands Act of 

1892," and to the Regulations established thereunder, I 
do hereby al)ply for a lease of situated in the 
MininO' District (which is more particularly described in the 
annex~d schedule), for the purpose of mining for ; and 
I hereby tender the sum of .£ as deposit, in accordance 
with the existing Regulations. 

day of 18 Given under my hand, this 
(Signature.) t 

To the Registrar, 
Mining District. 

Received this application at o'clock on the 
day of 18 ,from with the sum 

being the amount of deposit, on application for of .£ 
mineral lease. 

........................ Registrar. 
........................ Mining District. 

Schedule to accompany Application fo;' Mineral Lease. 

Name in full and I 
address of appli~ 

cant. 

No. and date 
of )1ining 
Liceuse. 

Situation and 
boundaries of 
the $round 
apphed for. 

Area, 
rrhc term or 

period for which 
the ground is 

required. 

Information on the following head to be subjoined :-
NOTE.-If the application is made by an as!,ociation or company, the con

stitution of the association or company by whlch the ground WlU be worked, 
the number of shares, anel the names of the shareholders. 

tHere foll01vs a signature qf applic?-ut. Apl?lications should always be signed by t,lle 
applicant or applicants. or by Ius or theIr accredIted agents, 
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Schedule No. 6. 

Notice of Application. 
No. 

Notice is hereby given, that 
signed, has made application this day for a 
Mineral Lands Regulations, of grolIDd known as 

521 

, the Imder
lease, under the 

contain-
ing acres roods perches, commencing 

As witness hand and seal at this 
day of 18 

No. 
Mining Licenses. 

date 

(Signature.) 

This notice 111Ust be l)Osted for one mouth on the ground applied for and 
at the Registrar's Office, and advertised in a local newspaper. 

Schedule No. 6. 

Mineral Lease. 
This Indenture made the day of A.D. 

189 , between the Commissioner of Crmvn 
Lands (hereinafter called "The l'IIinister," which term shall 
also include the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the time 
being), acting in this behalf for Her l'/iajesty, her heirs and 
successors, of the one part, and of 
(hereinafter called the lessee) of the other part, that in con
sideration of the rent hereinafter reserved, and of the covenants, 
conditions, stipUlations, and provisoes hereinafter contained, 
and on the p,u·t of the lessee to be observed and performed the 
Minister doth by these presents grant and demise unto the 
lessee, executors, administrators, and transferees all that 
piece or parcel of land containing by measurement , and 
more particularly described and delineated in the Schedule hereto 
or in the plan hereunto a,nnexed and numbered , and 
all those mines, veins, seams, or deposits of in, on, and 
under the said land (hereinafter called the said mine) tog'ether 
witb all and singular the shafts, levels, drifts, works, ways, 
fixtures, erections, liberties, easements, advantages, and ap
purtenances which are now or at any time during the term 
hereby granted may be held, occupied, or enjoyed therewith for 
the purpose of mining upon and under the said land for , 
and a,lso with full power for the lessee, executors, 
administrators, and transferees, and his and their agents and 
workmen (including contractors and contributors and others) to 
dig, sink, drive, make, and use excavations, pits, shafts, levels, 
tunnels, watercourses, and other works necessary for winning and 
raising the in or under the said land, and to ta,ke and 
appropriate the same during the term hereby granted; and 
to make and construct on the said land races, drains, dams, 
reservoirs, roads, and tramways; and also to erect on the said 
land all buildings, engines, furnaces, pumps, machinery, and 
'"ppliances necessary for the purposes of winning and obtaining 
the in, on, or under the said land, and for effectually carry
ing on the works of the said mine, and also to erect on the said 
land such offices, cottages, and dwelling-houses for the use of the 
agents, workmen, and persons employed in the said mine and 
works as the lessee, executors, administrators, and 
transferees shall think proper. To hold the said land, mine, and 
premises, with the appurtenances, subject to the provisions of 
"The Mineral Lands Act, 1892," and the regulations made there
illlder and in force at the time of the granting of this lease, 
lmto the lessee, executors, administrators, and trans
ferees from the first day of January for the term of 
years thence next ensuing for the purpose of mining therein or 
thereon for working or winning the said and for 
no other purpose. Yielding and paying therefor unto the 
Minister on behalf of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, 
yearly, and every year during the said term, the yearly 
rent of on the first day of March in every year 
without deduction, except such as may be made illlder 
the said Regulations, the rent for the current year having been 
paid on the execution hereof, the next payment shall be made on 
the 1st day of l'IIarch next. And further yielding and paying unto 
the l'IIinister on behalf of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, 
a royalty of one pound per centum of the value of all gold fOillld 
associated or combined with any on the 
demised land and which may be extracted by the lessee, executors, 
administrators, or transferees, such royalty to be paid within 
one month after the first day of each quarter of every year 
during the said term, and calculated on the value of the 
gold extracted during the preceding quarter. And such rent 
and royalty as aforesaid shall be paid to the Minister at the 
Lands Office, Perth, or to his Agents, pursuant to the said 
Regulations, clear of all rates, taxes, and assessment to which 
the said land, mine, and premises are now or at any time 
during the said term may be subject or liable. Provided always, 
and it is hereby agreed, that if the said yearly rent or any royalty 
aforesaid shall be in arrear for thirty days after the same shall 
have become payable, whether such rent or royalty shall have 
been legally demanded or not, any officer appointed or authorised 
thereto by the Minister may by himself, or his agent, enter upon 
the said land and seize and distrain all minerals, metals, and ores 
actually got and raised from the said mine, and all machinery, 
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apparatus, tools, waggons, carts, carriages, engines, plant, and all 
other goods, chattels, and effects' whatsoever in, upon, and about 
the said land and premises; and every distress thus made may 
take t,way, sell, and dispose of as in cases of distress for rent 
reserved in common leases, and out of the moneys arising thereby 
retain so much as shall be sufficient to satisfy the said arrears, 
and which slmll at the time of such sale be unpaid, and all ex
penses incl.UTed by him 01' them in or in respect of such seizure, 
distraint, removal, and sale; and if there be any surplus, such 
officcr shall pay the same to the lessee, executors, 
administrators, 01' transferees, and the acceptance 01' receipt of 
rent 01' royalty by the Minister after breach of any covenant 
hereinafter contained shall not be, or be deemed to be, a 
waiver of the right of Her Majesty, or the Minister 01' other 
officer on behalf of Her Majesty, to enforce the observance of such 
covenant. And if the lessee, executors, 
administro,tors, or transferees slmll mine for or win from the said 
land, mine, and premises any gold, other than gold in association 
or combination, with or any mineral, other than 
without the express sanction first had and obtained of the Minister, 
the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, may 
decbre these presents void, and thereupon all the right, title, 
1,m1 interest of the lessee, executors, administrators, o,nd trans
ferees uncler these presents shall cease and determine both at 
hw o,ncl in equity, but no such declo,rt,tion sho,ll relieve the lessee, 
executors, aclministro,tors, or transferees from liability to the 
penalty mentioned in Sec. 35 of the said Act, o,nd the lessee 
do hereby for heirs, executors, administra
tors tmd trtl,nsferees, covenant with the Minister in mo,nner fol
lowing, that is to say-

1. 'l'hat the lessee, executors, administrators, and trans
ferees, shall and will during the said term pay unto the JYlinister 
01' his agents on behalf of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, 
the rent o,nd royalty hereby reserved, at the times and pbces 
appointed for payment thereof, clear of all deductions. 

2. And shall and will upon and dlu-ing all lawful working 
clays, except when prevented by inevitable accident 01' during the 
execution of relx,irs, make, construct, mld work the said land, 
mine, and premifles in the best and most effectual manner, and to 
the best advantage, without interruption, except as authorised by 
the said Regulations, and shall and will dilig'ently explore and 
search for in, on, and under the said land, mine, and 
premises. 

3. And, also, shall during the said term employ, and keep 
employed, not less than one man fm: every five acres of the 
hnd demised, in working upon the said land and in searching for 
or raising according to the Sllid Regulations. 

'1. And also will observe and conform to and hold the said 
mine, land, and premises according and subject to the provisions 
of "The Mineral Lands Act, 1892," and the Regulations made 
thereunder and now in force. 

5. And shall and will during the sttid term effectually drain 
the said mine, and pump tt11 water likely to cause injury thereto, 
or which would prevent or interfere with the working thereof; 
and if the said mine shall be a,ffected, or be liable to be affected, 
by the same flow or body of water t1S any other mine or mines 
contiguous thereto, shall and will, if ttnd whenever requested so 
to do, contribute with the lessee or lessees, or owner 01' owners, of 
such other mines a reasonable proportion of the machinery and 
labor necessa,ry to free and keep such mine or mines free frol11 
water to a workable extent; or if the said mine shall be kept free 
from water to a workable extent, either wholly or partially by 
met,ns of the machinery and lab 01' of a contiguous mine or mines, 
or by reason of any works constructed or money expended by the 
lessee or lessees, owner or owners, of such contiguous mine or 
mines-then shall and will pay to such lessee or lessees, owner or 
ownors, as aforesaid, tt ren,sonable portion of the cost of such 
machinery, h,bor, or works, or a reasom1ble proportion of the 
money so expended; and the l\:Iinister may, if and whenever he 
may think fit, depute some efficient person, who shall have access 
to and inspection of all such mincs, to determine when the said 
mine is so freed or kept wholly or partially free from water, and 
what are the reasonable proportions of such expenses as aforesaid, 
and to whom and when the Sltmc are to be paid-such decision to 
be final and conclusive on all parties. 

6. And shall and will make such provision for the disposal of 
the detritus, dirt, waste, or refuse of the said mine that the same 
shall not be an inconvenience, nuisance or obstruction to any 
roadway, river, creek, or private or Crown lands, or shall not in 
any manner occasion any public or private damage or incon
venience. 

7. And shall and will, as often as required so to do during 
the term, make and deliver to the Minister, or any officer ap
pointed or instrncted to collect, obta.in or receive the same, all 
such true and proper plans and sections, returns, and statistics of 
the workings and operations of the said mine, made up to the 
last day of the preceding month (the truth and accuracy of which 
shall be verified by the statutory declaration of the lessee for the 
time being, or the manager or other officer having the charge, 
control, and direction of the works of the said mine) as the 
}\'Iinister shall from time to time direct. And shall and will, 
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whenever required by the Minister so to do, deliver to any officer 
appointed or instructed as aforesaid samples of the minerals, 
metals, and ores, or any of them, found in or upon such mine and 
land. 

8. And shall and will permit any Registrar, Mining Sur
veyor, or other person duly authorised in that behalf, with all 
proper and necessary assistants, at all reasonable times during 
the said term, quietly to enter into and upon the saiclland, mine, 
and premises, to survey and exttmine the state ttud condition 
thereof; and for the purposes aforesaid to descend all pits and 
shafts, and to enter into and to use all adits, levels, gallCl'los, 
drives, and excttvations, and to use all roads, ways, engines, ropes, 
machinery, gear, appliances, materi"Lls, h,bor, and other things in 
or on the said land and mine, which shall be by him deemed 11,.:oes
sary, without making any compensrLtion for the same, so neverthe
less tlmt in so doing no lUmecessary interference is caused with 
the carrying on of the said mining works. 

9. And further shall and will at all timos during the said term 
keep and preserve the said mine and premises from all twoidccble 
injury or damage, and also the levels, drifts, shltfts, water courses, 
roads, ways, works, erections, and fixtures therein and thereoll in 
good repair and condition, except such of the llllltters and things 
hlSt aforesaid as shall from time to time he considered by a 
Mining Surveyor or other proper officer mlthorised by the 
JYIinister to inspect and report upon such l11cctters and things to 
be unnecessary for the proper working of the said mine or nny 
contiguous mine, and in such state nnd condition shall nnd will, at 
the end or sooner determination of the said term, deliver peace
able possession thereof, and of all [md singular the premises 
hereby demised, to Her :i\'Iajesty, her heirs and successors, or to 
the Registrar or other officer authorised to receive possession 
thereof. Nevertheless the JYIinister may if hc thinks fit permit the 
lessee, executors, administrators, and transferees, within 
six months after possession shall have been received as aforesaid, to 
enter upon the said land and remove therefrom such machinery, 
plant, and apparatus, as shall have been erected and fixed upon 
such land, and such earth rock, ore, mineral, or metal as shall h1we 
been won from and raised to the surface of such mine. 

10. And shall not nor will use or occupy or permit to be 
used or occupied the snid land or any part thereof for other than 
mining' purposes or for pasturage or as sites for dwellings or 
garden ground for the persons employed in, 011, or about the said 
mine. 

ll. And shall not nor will mine in or upon the said mine, 
land, and premises for any mineral, metal or ore other than 

without the express sanction of the Minister. 
12. And shall not nor will close up any adit 01' aclits to 01' 

from any contiguous mine or mines whereby f1'\3sh ail' is admitted 
or ventilation promoted. 

13. And shall not nor will plead acceptance of rent or royalty, 
as a wt,iver of the right of Her JYIajesty, or the JYIinister or other 
officer on behalf of Her JYIajesty, to enforce observance of the cov
enants, conditions, stipulations, and provisoes herein contained, 
or of the right of the Governor, with the advice of the Executive 
Council, to declare these presents void for breach of any such 
covenant, condition, stipulation, or proviso: Provided always, fl1ld 
it is hereby agreed and declared in 11mnner following :-

14. 'fh"t it shall be lawful for the holder of any pastor"l 
lease of Crown lands or of any portion of [t11Y such lease within 
which the Imld hereby demised may have boen comprised, to have 
free a,ccess at all times to any surface water, or :tny water which may 
have by ,wtificial means been procured, and to which he is entitled 
with or without cattle, horses, sheep, and other live stock, and to 
use and enjoy such 'nLter for the purpose of consumption by such 
c"ttle, horses, sheep, and live stock, and generally for his own 
benefit, use, and advantage as he shall think proper, provided 
always that such access, use, and enjoyment shall not interfere 
with the proper and efficient working of the mine, anclmay be 
determined by the Mining' Registrar of the district Dy written 
notice to the person entitled to such access, use, ftnd enjoyment on 
the application of the lessees, his heirs, executors, administm
tors, or transferees. 

15. 'l'hat it shtlll be lawful for Her JYlltjesty, her heirs, suc
cessors, <end assigns to make and use in, 011, or under the said 
land any levels, drifts, leads, shafts, water-courses, adits, roads, 
ways tlnd passages for freeing and keeping free any other lands or 
mines from water, or for conveying water to a,ny other lands or 
mines for mining purposes, or for supplying any other mines with 
fresh air, or for effectually working any other mines, or for any 
public purpose whatsoever, causing as little damage, obstruction, 
or interference as possible to 01' with the said mine and the works 
thereof. And if at any time during the term hereby created "ny 
ptut or ptlrts of the land hereby demised, or any part or parts of 
the surface thereof, shall be required for the purpose of any town
ship, vilhtge, raihvay, road, canal., 1vater-course, reservoir 01' for 
"ny other public purpose, it shall be lawful for the Governor for 
the time being', with the advice of the Executive Council, on 
giving three months' notice of his intention so to do, to cause 
to be set out the part or parts of the said hnd, or of the 
surface thereof which shall be so required, and as soon as the 
same shall be so set out such part or parts of the said land or of 
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the surface thereof shall cease to be included in the land hereby 
demised, and the lessee executors, administrators, 01' 

transferees shall not he entitled to any abatement of rent 01' any 
compensation whatever in respect thereof. 

16. And'lastly, that if the lessee executors, adminis-
h'ators, or trlLllsferees shalll,t any time during the said term fail 
to use such htud bmw .ficle for the purpose for which it has been 
demised; 01' if, and whenever the said rent or any royalty shall be 
in arreaT Ior 30 days after the time appointed Ior payment thel'~
of, whether the same shall have been legally demanded or not, or If 
and whenever thore shall be a breach of or non-compliance with 
the covenants, conditions, stipulations, and provisoes herein 
contained, or of them, 01' of the provisions of "The lVIineral 
Lands Act 01' of the Regulations made thereunder, 
by the lessee executors, administrators, 01' trans-
ferees, the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, 
who alono and finally shall judge and determine the matter 
upon the evidence and reports submitted by the lVIinister, 
may declare these presents Yoid, and upon publication in the 
Government Gasette of notice of such declaration, all the 
right, title, and interest of the lessee executors, >1dminis
trators, and transferees, under these presents sh>111 cease and 
det~rmine both l,t law >1ncl in equity, and the production 
of a copy of the Government Gazette cont>1ining such notice 
purporting to be signed by the Minister declaring' the lease 
void shall be conclusive evidenco in all Courts wlmtsoever in the 
Colony of vVestel'n Anstrali>1 of a breach of or non-complimlCe 
with the coYemmts, conditions, stipul>1tions and provisoes herein 
contained or of tho provisions of the said Act or Regulations 
sufficient to authorise and sust>1in such declaration luwing 
been lawfully nmdo, and th>1t the interest created hereunder 
lms beon bwfully determined, ,md thereupon it shall be lawful 
for Her ThI>1jesty, her heirs ,.md successors, or her or their 
agents or officers, 01' for any b>1iliff or other person duly 
authorised thoroto, or for any holder of a mining license who h>1S 
the permission of the ThIinister, without any previous demand 
wlmtsoovor, to entor forthwith into and npon the saiclland l1,11d 
promises ,.md the smno to repossess and enj oy, on 
behalf of Her hoirs and successors, lcS fully mId 
effectually to all and purposes as if these premises 
had not beon made, and the lessee executors, ad
ministl'lttors, mld trm1sfcroes, to expel and romove, without any 
leg'al process, and as effectually as the Sheriff mig'ht do in case 
judgment in ejectm8nt had been obt>1ined and >1 writ of iwbeTc 
f"cias possessionem lmd been issued on such judgment, and in C>1se 
of such entry and 'tny legal proceeding t>1ken in respect thereof, 
the defend>1nt or defendants in teny such proceeding may plead 
lelwe "ncllicenso in bar theroof, and these presents shall be con
clusive evidence of such leave and license by the lessee 
executors, administr"tors, >1nd trltnsforoes, or other the person 01' 

persons, plaintiff 01' phcintiffs, in such proceedings, for such entry 
or other nmtters complained of in such proceedings. 

In witness whereof the said pa,l'ties to tl~ese presents have 
hereunto set their Imnds and seals the day and yem' first above 
written. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the ( 
Minister in the presence of ) 

Signed, soaled, and delivered by the 5 
above-named in the 
presence of 

Schedule No. 7. 

Cej·tifiwte of Registration Qt' .Exemption.tl·om }Vorkfo;· onei;,onth. 

No. Fee, One Pound One Shilling. 

This is to certify that I, Registrar, 
at have this day of 18 , 
granted one month's exemption from work (subject to the under-
mentioned conditions) to the'" Minoral Lease 
No. in the lYIining District, in terms of 
clmlse 14 of the Regulations issued under the provisions of "The 
Mineral Lands Act Qt' 1892," >1nd that I have received the sum of 
one pound and one shilling, being the fee for the registration for 
such exemption. 

Conclitions above TcjeiTecl to. 

Reg·istrar. 
lVIining District. 

* Lessee of, or applicant for, as the case may l)e. 
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Schedule No. 8. 
Ccd(fiwte oj Registmtion Qf' .Exe1nlJtionji·o1n Workjoj' 

No. 
1lLonths. 

Fee, Three Punnels Three Shillings. 
The':; 

in the 
the 

Mineral Lease No. , 
Thrining District, haying on 

day of 18 ,paid to me the 
sun} 
for 
said 

of three pounds and three shillings, and made application 
months' exemption from work of the 

, under the provisions of Clause :20 
under the provisions of "The JJIi,w'd of Regulations issued 

Lancls Act of 1892: " 
'I'his is to certify that the above-mentioned application was 

by the Minister on the day of , 18 
the period of months, in terms of the Regulations 

issued uncleI' the provisions of "'['he JJlincral Lands Act of 1892," 
subject to the conditions specified hereund~r. 

day of 18 

Conditions above 'l'qf'elTecl to. 

Registrar. 
Thrining Distriet. 

Registrar. 
Mining District. 

X O'l'E.---This Certificate is not to be issued until the above application has 
rcceiycd l\IinisteriuI approval. 

'" Lessee of, or Dpplicftllt for, as the case may be. 
t Application or IJel1se, as the case may be. 

Schedule No. 9. 
'['ransje?' Qf' JJlineral Lease 01' shcwe therein. 

No. 
Know all men by these presents that%' Inineral 

lea.se No. -' kno1vll a,s in the 
}Iining District, cOl1ullencing at -' and containing 

acres roods perches, do hereby transfer 
and all right, title, and interest in the sll,id 
lease ; >1nd hereby request that 
this transfer may be registered at the office of the Ministor, and 
at the office of the l~egistrar for the Mining: 
District aceording ly. 

In witness whereof have hereto set 
hand >1nd seal this d>1yof , 18 

(Sig'm,hll'e of Transferror). 
Signed, sealed, and delivered by the said 

in l11Y presence. 

'1'1'>1nsfe1'1'or No. 
Trn,nsf8ree No. 

Min0ng Licenses. 

date 
date 

l1eceived this transfer at 0' clock on the d>1Y of 
,18 ,with fee of £1. 

Registmr. 
1'IIining District. 

* Proprietor of, 01' applicant for, as the case may be. 

Schedule No. 10. 
Applicettionfor License to prospect C'r'own Lanclsjoj· Coal. 

No. 
In accordance with the provisions of" The Mineral LancZs Act qf 

1892," I do hereby apply for a license to occupy for ono year the 
Crown lands described in the annexed schedule, and I herewith 
tender the sum of sixpence for each acre comprised within the 
area. 

Given under my hand this d>1yof 
Signattll'e 

Reeeived this application at o'clock 
day of ,18 , from 

the sum of pounds 
and pence, being the amount of 
chargeable on the above application. 

, 18 

on the 
with 

shillings 
occupation fee 

Registrar. 
lYIining' District. 

Scheclttle to application jo;. license. 

)iamB in [ull amj Address of Applicant. [ District or Locality. Al'ea. 

Plan or Deseription : 
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Schedule No. 11. 

WESTERN AUS'fRALIA. 

License to occupy C,.01on Lands to p)'ospect for Coal. 
No. 
District of 
Locality: 
Area: 
In accordance with the provisions of "The lYline1'a~ Lands Act ~f 

1892," I, the Minister of the Crown appointed 
by the Governor to administer the said Act, do hereby authorise 

of to occupy for the purpose of 
prospecting for Coal, for the term of one year from the date 
hereof, the land known as , and which land is 
more particularly described in the schedule hereto annexed, such 
occupation to be subject to the conditions prescribed in the 
aforesaid Act, and the Regulations framed under the said Act. 

Given under my hand this day of , 18 
Minister. 

Schedttle to license to occ1tlJY Croton Lands. 

Description or Ph-tn : 

Schedule No. 12. 

Application f01' a Claim, AI'ea, 0'c. 
No. 

I, the Ulldersigned, hereby give notice to the Registrar for 
the Mining District that I did, on the 

clay of at the hour of o'clock .m., 
mark off a piece of ground situated or there-
abouts; and I hereby make application to the said Registrar, and 
request the said Registrar to grant me registration thereof as a 

Dated at this 

Mining License. 

day of 
(Signature.) 

18 

No. Date. 
Name in fulL 
Address. 

Received this application at o'clock on the 
day of , 18 , with fee of Five shillings. 

Registrar. 
Mining District. 

Schedule No. 13. 

WESTERN AUS'fRALIA. 

Certificate of Application. 
No. 

This is to certify that the uudermentioned person did 
this 
o'clock 

day of , at the hour of 
. m., make application for a piece of ground measuring 

situated at to be held under the 
provisions of clause of the Regulations as a , 
and should no valid objection be lodged on or before the 

day of the said person will be 
granted registration for the said ground, to be held as a 

Given under my hand, at this 
day of 18 
Name Registrar. 
Address Mining District. 

Mining' License 
No. date 

NOTE.-This form is to be posted on the grouud applied for, aud at the 
Registmr's office. 

Schedule No. 14. 

WES'l'ERN AUSTRALIA. 

Cm·tificate ~f Registmtion. 
No. Fee 

This is to certify that I have this day registered 
as the holder of subj ect to 

of 

Dated at this day of 18 
Registrar. 

Mining District. 
NOTE.-This certificate is to be issued to each shareholder, audmust specify 

the interest or share helcl, lllldmust be produced at the Registrar's office when 
a transfer of the interest is required. 
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Schedule No. 15. 
FM'm ~f Objection. 

I, the lmdersigned, do hereby give notice that I ob.iect to 
the registration of for the following reasons :-
And I hereby require the Registrar to withhold the registration 
of the said pending the hearing of any objection 
by the said Registrar. 

Received at the Registrar's office, 
(Signature. ) 

this 
day of 18 ,at the hour of .m. 

No. 

Schedule No. 16. 

Registrar. 
lYIining District·. 

Notice of Applicationfo,' a Claim or Shure liu,ble to F01:leitul·c. 

I, , of , do hereby make appli-
cation to the Registrar of the Mining District, to 
be registered for share in the chtim known as 

the said share being abandoned by 
who is now the registered holder thereof. 

Dated at this dilY of 18 
Name in full 
Address 

(Signature.) 

lYlining License. 
No.: Date: 

Received this application at o'clock on the day of 
18 , with fee of five shillings. 

Registrar. 
Mining District. 

I hereby give notice that, in pursuance of the above applica-
tion, I intend to register as the first applicant for 
the share alleged to have been ab'l,lldonecl by 
Provided that no valid ob.iection be lodged with me within one 
week from the posting and due service of this notice. 

Registrar. 
Mining District. 

NOTE.-This notice must be posted for onc week 011 the claim, and at 
the Registrar's Office, and served on the registered holder and the lienee, if 
any. 

Schedule No. 17. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Certificate of Registmtion ~l Stack of Eal·th. 
Fee, Five Shillings. 

No. 
Under the prOVISIons of the Milleml Land Regulations I 

have this day registered as the property of the 
stack of on the claim known as situated 
at , and provided the conditions of the said Regulations 
are complied with, no person shall remove the said , or 
any part thereof, for a period of months from the date 
hereof, without the permission in writing of the said 

Dated at this day of 18 
Registrar. 

Mining District . 
NOTE.-This certificate must be kept posted OIl the stack. 

Schedule No. 18. 
Applicationfol· Union ~l Claims. 

No. 
We, the undersigned, being the registered holders of not 

less than two-thirds of the interests in the claims numbered 
respectively , and situated 

Mining 
as one claim, under the 

hereby request the Registrar of the 
District, to unite the claims aforesaid 
style of 

Dated this day of 18 

Signatures f :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mining Licenses. 

Name of holder. DtLtc, Share in united Claim. 

I 

Received this application at o'clock , on the 
day of 18 ,with fee of Five shillings. 

Registrar. 
Mining District. 
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Schedule No. 19. 
VVESTER~ AUSTRALIA. 

Ceytijiwte of Union. 
No. 

This is to certify that r have this day of 
at the hour of o'clock, .m., united as one claim, 
under the style of the undermentioned claims, that is 
to say:-

Names of Shareholders. Share in united Claim. 

Given under my hand at this day of 18 
Registrar. 

Mining District. 

Schedule No. 20. 

No. 

r, the undersigned, shareholder in the do 
hereby give notice tlmt, after the expiration of from 
this date, wc intend to apply for exemption from 'h of the 
above for the period of calendar months 
on the grounds follo>ling, viz. :-

Dn,ted this (h~y of 
(Signature.) 

18 

Objections agr\,inst the "bove "pplication must be lodged at 
the Registrar's office on or b8foro the day of 
[8 

Received this <],pplication "t o'clock ,on the 
{hey of 18 ,with foe of 

Registrar. 
ThIining District. 

NOTE.~rrltis applica,tion 11ll1St Le posted for one week on the grollnd 
(md at the Registrar's office. 

* ,York, occupation, 01' use, as the case may bc. 

Schedule No. 21. 
VVES'l'ERN AUSTRALIA. 

Ccttificate of Ptotection Re[!istmtion. 
No. 

day of Notice is hereby given, that I h"ve this 
18 ,at the hour of o'clock .m., 

reo'istered the nnmbered , situated 
at:;' , and kno\vn R,S 

And provided tho reasons or c"usos assigned for holding the 
SH,id in reserve H,nd ". be good and 
sufficient, the owners of the SH,id are hereby 
protected for H, period of frolll the da,te 
hereof from fine or forfeiture for non-performH,nce of t 

DH,ted at this dH,y of 18 

RegistrH,1'. 
Mining District. 

*' Ullworked, unoccnpied, 01' unused, flS the cnse may be. 
t \-Vor1\:, occl1})ation, or 11S0, as the case may be. 

Schedule No. 22. 

Notice and Apl'liccdionfor Water-l>ight. 
No. 

r, the undersigned, hereby g'ive notice tlmt it is my inten-
tion to take H,nd divert sluice-heH,ds of wH,ter, H,nd 
to cut H, mee for the purpose of leacling such water to 
H,nd to construct a at for the pur
pose of storing' such water. The length of the mce aforesH,id will 
be or thereH,bouts; and it is my intention to make 
applicH,tion on the dH,y of to the 
Registra-r for the JiIining District, for registration 
of the water-rig'ht aforesH,icl. 

DH,ted at this day of 18 

(SignH,ture) 

IYlining License. 
No: Da.te: 

Received this H,pplication H,t o'clock on the dH,yof 18 

Registmr. 
Copy of this notice must be posted for oue week at the Hegistmr's Office, l1t the 

source from which the \vater is to be obtainec1, at the proposed termination of 
the race, and on the site of any proposed dam 01' reservoir. 
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Schedule No. 23. 
VVESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

CedificQ,te of Registmtion of Water-ri[!ht. 
No. 

This is to certify tlmt the undermentioned person did, on 
the day of ,18 ,at the hour of 

o'clock, .m., notify to me his intention to take 
H,nd divert sluice-heH,ds of water from 
H,nd to cut a race for the purpose of leH,ding such water to 

, H,nd to eonstruct at for the 
purpose of storing such water, H,nd did a.t the sallle time produce 
to me the undermentioned mining license, H,nd lmving received no 
notice or objection thereto, I hH,ve this day reg'isterecl the same 
H,S a vVater Right. 

of 
Given under my lmnd H,t 

,18 
, this dH,y 

Registral'. 

Nmne 
Address 

ThIining District. 

][in,inu License. 
No: Date: 

Schedule No. 24. 
Applicationfm' cc Well, Dam, or Rescnoir Site. 

No. 
I, the nndersigned, do hereby give notice thH,t it is my inten

tion t.o construct H, IV ell, Dam, or Reservoir, at 
H,nd to cut H, dmin (or dmins) from the capacity 

gallons; 
dH,yof 

:i\Iinil1g 
35 of tho 

of the proposed vVell, Dmn, 01' Reservoir will be 
H,nd it is my intention to m;tke H,pplim1tion on the 

to the Registmr of the 
District for registmtion of the SH,icl site, uncler Clause 
I~eguhtions uncleI' "'rhe Mineml Lands Act, 1892." 

DH,ted H,t this dH,y of 
(Sigml,ture) 

lliinin[! License. 
No: Date: 

18 

Recoived this H,pplication [Lt 0' clock on the (h,yof 18 
Registrar. 

Mining District. 
Copy of this notice IllHst be posted a,t the Regish'fl..r's Office and 011 the site 

of the proposed '-Yell, Dun1, or Reservoir, for seven clear days. 

Schedule No. 25. 
VVES'l'EltN AUS'l'RAr,rA. 

Cel'f'ijicccte qj' Re[!istmtion 4 Well, Deem, 0" Resel'vui,> Site. 
No. 

This is to certify that. the undermentioned person did, on 
the dH,y of IH ,H,t the houl' of m., 
notify to 111e his intention to constl'uct H, (IV ell, Dmn, 01' Resorvoir), 
H,t , for the purpose of storing wH,ter, and did tet the 
same time produce to me the undermentioned mining license, and 
hH,ving received no notice or objection thereto, I bwe this dH,y 
registered the SH,me H,S H, "YVell, Dmn, or H,eservoir site, under 
CIH,use 35 of the Regulations under '''I'ho JYIineral Lrmds Act, 
1892." 

Given under my lmnd at , this dH,y 
of IH 

Nftlne 
Address 

Mining License. 
No: DH,te: 

Schedule No. 26. 

Registmr. 
]\fining District. 

Fm'm qf'Declamtion in liell, of CertiJiwte. 
No. Fee, Five shillings. 

I, of , ill the Colony of vVestern 
Australia, do solemnly and sincerely dechre that r hH,ve lost my 

No. , by vil'tue of which r hold 
and r make this solemn dech1mtion conscientiously believing the 
smne to be true, H,nd by virtue of the provisions of an Ordinance 
nmde H,nd passed in the eig'hteenth yeH,r of the reign of Her 
present :iYInjesty, No. 12 intituled, "An OrdinH,nce for the H,boli
tion of unnecessary oaths, H,nd to substitute Declitl'atiol1s in lieu 
thereof." 

r request thH,t for the purposes of tmnsfer of the said 
this cleclartetion lllH,y be received in lieu of the 

said lost 

Decltered before me H,t 
18 

(SignH,ture) 
this day of 

RegistrH,r (or J.P.) 
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Schedule No. 27. 
Notice Qf 'l'1·an~fe)'. 

No. 

r, the undersigned, hereby give notice that it is my intention 
to tr(Lnsfer the . No. now Registered in my nmne, 
to (Lnd I intend at the expiration of three days 
from this date to m(Lke (Lpplication to the Registrar for the 
Registration of the said transfer. 

Dated nt this day of III 
rl'hiB notice to be posted for 3 days at the Reg'istrnr's OInce au(l on the ground 

to he transferred. 

Schedule No. 28. 
T1'an~fe)' of Olaim, 0'c., DJ" Sha1'C therein. 

No. 
I, of , for vahmble consider(Ltion, 

do hereby transfer to of my 
sitlmted subject to all (Lnd 

singular the terms and conditions under which the said 
h(LS been held by me; and I of 

do hereby accept the S(Lid subject to 
the terms and conditions aforesaid. 

Dated at this da,y of III 
Signature of Transferror. 
Signature of Transferee. 

'Witness to Signatures: 
Received this transfer at o'clock on the day of 18 

with fee of shillings. 
Registrar. 

Mining District. 

Schedule No. 29. 
VVESTERN AUS'l'RALIA. 

Tmnsfer Oe1·tificate. 
No. 

'rIllS is to 
from 

certify th(Lt I h(Lve tIlls day registered a transfer 
to of 

and the said 
subject to 

is now the registered holder thereof 

D(Lted at this day of 18 
Registrar. 

Thfining' District. 
NOTE.-This Certificate must be producecl at the Registrar's office when 

this iuterest is to be again transferred. 

Schedule No. 30. 
Lien Ticket. 

No. Fee, Five Shillings. 
I, of , do hereby grant to 

of , a lien upon my share in a 
numbered situ(Lted as security for the payment 
on or before the day of of the sum of .£ 
being the amolmt due and owing by me to the said ; 
and until the sum aforesaid shall have been paid in full, I hereby 
engage and bind myself not to transfer or assign the said share, 
or any portion thereof, without the written consent of the said 

; and I, the said , hereby aecept the 
said lien upon the said share as security for the 
payment within the time specified of the aforesaid sum of.£ ; 
and upon such payment being made to me, I hereby engage and 
bind myself to release the said 

D(Lted (Lt this d(Ly of 18 

\ Lienor. 
Signatures. l. Lienee. 

Witness: 

Mining Licenses. 
I-lienor: No.: D(Lte: 

Lienee: No.: D(Lte: 
The within lien was registered by me this day 

of 18 , at the hour of o'clock, .m. 

Registrar. 

Mining District. 

Schedule No. 31. 
No. Powe1' Ql Att01·ney. 

I, of , do hereby authorise 
of , to act as my agent. And I [hereby declare this 
authority to be irrevocable and] agree that all and whatsoever 

GAZETTE, vV.A. [J ULY 4, 1892. 

the shall hl,wfully do nnder this power I will at all 
times ratify and confirm ,"1S good (Lnd valid. 

Dated at this day of lR 
(Signatme. ) 

'Yitness: 
NOTE.-rrhis power of uttorney will be considered valid until crLncellcc1 at 

the Registrar's oifice by the principal. 

Schedule No. 32. 
SeAL1B OF FJiiE8 Al'~D REN'l'S. 

The following shall be the scale of fees and rents p80yable under 
" The Minc1'Ctl Lands Act qf' 1892" ,"111(1 these lkgnlations :-

Fees- .£ s. d. 
:!YIining License 0 10 0 
Business License 4· 0 0 
Union of Leases 10 0 0 
Registrar deciding centre of creek 1 0 0 
Notice of hmwing of Appeal 3 0 () 

Rents-
Mineral Lease, per acre por annum 
Coal Mining Lease or License, per (Lcre per 

annum 
Machine Area, per acre per annum 
Area to stack Tailings, per acre por annum 
Market Garden Area, per acre per annum 
Washing Area, per annum 

Exernptions-
Claim from Labor, exceeding one month 
Renewal for period exceeding one month 
Lease from Labor, one month 

" "exceeding one l110nth 
Renewal for period exceeding one month 
Business Area from occupation '" 
Residence Area from occupation ... 
Renewal for Business or l'tosidence Area 
Water-race from use 

Tmn~le1's qf-
Leasehold or Share therein 
Business License 
Claim or Share therein 
Residence Area 
Machine. Area 
Market Garden Area 
Tailings Area 
VV a ter Race ... 
vVell, Dam or Reservoir 
All other authorised Holdings 

Registmtion of
Cbim ... 
Machine Area 
Union of Claims 
Rules and Agreements 
rotacked Earth 
Lien ... 

Decla1'Cttion qf Loss of
lYlining License 

·Certificate of Reg'istration 
'fransfer Certificate 
Lien Ticket ... 

Registe1's-
Examination of (for each entry) ... 

Schedule No. 33. 
SCALE OF SURVEY FIDES. 

(Under Applications fo), lYline1'Ctl Leases.) 

When the area does not exceed 20 "ores 
40 
80 

100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
600 
700 

For tr~verse connection lines, at per l;ile 
For survey of underground workings, per diem 
For travelling expenses of Mining Surveyor for every 

mile or part of a mile from the Mining 
Surveyor's Office after the first three miles, at 
per mile one way 

0 5 0 

0 0 6 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 () 

010 0 
010 () 

1 1 0 
3 3 0 
3 3 0 
0 2 (j 

0 2 G 
0 2 (j 

o 10 0 

1 0 0 
010 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0·5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 

0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 

0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 .5 0 

0 2 (j 

.£ s. (L 
2 8 0 
3 12 0 
4W 0 
4 18 0 
716 0 
9 0 0 

10 4 0 
11 8 0 
12 12 0 
13 16 0 
2 8 0 
.5 0 0 

0 2 (j 
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No. 5020.-C.S.0. 

"The Electoral Act, 1889. " 

Colonial Secreta1'Y's Office, 
Pe)'th, 2nd h!ly, 1892. 

H IS Exc~llency the Adu:inistrator, ,yith the. advice .of the ,~xecutive Council,. has ?~en pleased to 
appOInt the followmg persons "SpeCIal il1:agIstrates to< be Courts of RevIsIOn under the 

provisions of "rrhe Electoral Act, 1889," for the purpose of settling the Registers of Voters in the several 
Districts, as follows :-

District. 

Frenmntle 
North Fremantle 
South Fremantle 
Greenough 

ReYision Court. 

L. W. Clifton 
Do. 
Do. 

Hon. Th08. Burges 

\Y"hel'c helll. 

Court House, Fremantle 
Do. 
Do. 

Court House, Greenough 

And the following persons to constitute the Revision Court for the Electoral District of vVilliams :-
District. 

vVilliams 

Reyision Conl't. 

\ Charles Hamersley 
(A. W. Pies se 

"'\Yhcl'C held. 

} Court House, vVilliams 

Also, the following persons to be "Electoral Registrars" for the Electoral Districts opposite their 
respective names :-

District. 

]I:Ioore ... 
BeveJ'ley 
Greenough 

Xame, 

Hugh Francisco 
vVillimn John Hugg'ins 
J ames vVatson 

GEORGE SHENTON, 
Colonial Secretary. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth. 




